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Laser therapy using the pulsed dye laser is the standard treatment for port-wine stains (PWS). But the mechanism
of action has not been elucidated completely, yet. The dorsal skin-fold chamber model in hamsters was used to
investigate the effects of laser treatment (kem¼ 585 nm; pulse duration: 0.45 ms; ﬂuence: 6 J per cm2) on blood
vessels. Vessels (n¼ 3394) were marked with FITC dextran (MW 150 kDa) and diameters (2–186 lm) were measured
using intravital ﬂuorescence microscopy up to 24 h following irradiation. Histology (H&E, TUNEL, CD31) was taken
1 or 24 h after irradiation. The experimental results were compared with the predictions of a mathematical model
based on the ﬁnite-element method. Following irradiation treatment the number of unperfused vessels decreases
with decreasing vessel diameter in vivo. Histology indicated a restriction of tissue injury to the irradiated area after
1 h. Blood vessels contained aggregated red blood cells. After 24 h tissue damage occurred also outside the
irradiated area and thrombus formation was visible. These results were in agreement with the mathematical cal-
culations. In addition to initial physical effects after pulsed dye laser treatment delayed biological processes
contribute significantly to the reduction of perfused blood vessels. Because of incomplete photocoagulation of
smaller blood vessels (+ 2–16 lm) a complete bleaching of PWS seems to be unlikely.
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Standard treatment of vascular lesions like port-wine stains
(PWS) or teleangiectasias is laser therapy. Basic principle is
the preferential absorption of laser light by hemoglobin and
the subsequent conversion of the absorbed light into ther-
mal energy. This leads to a coagulation of the blood vessels.
Selectivity and spatial confinement to spare the tissue sur-
rounding blood vessels is achieved by selection of an ap-
propriate wavelength, pulse duration, spot size, and fluence
(Anderson et al, 1983; Garden et al, 1988). This process
is called selective photothermolysis (SP) and was first de-
scribed by Anderson and Parrish (1983). PWS is a common,
congenital vascular malformation in the dermis character-
ized by an abnormal plexus of layers of dilated blood ves-
sels 150–750 mm below the skin surface with inter- and
intra-individually varying diameters from 10 to 150 mm (Bar-
sky et al, 1980; Nelson et al, 2001). Because of a proven
efficacy and low incidence of side effects the flashlamp-
pumped pulsed dye laser (FPDL) with a wavelength of 585
nm and a pulse duration of 0.45 ms has become the method
of choice for the treatment of PWS (Tan et al, 1989; Alster
and Wilson, 1994; Taieb et al, 1994; Wlotzke et al, 1996).
Similar laser parameters are chosen for the treatment of
vascular disorders in most patients (Alster and Wilson,
1994; Taieb et al, 1994). Although clinical results are excel-
lent in many cases, multiple treatments are necessary to
achieve maximal lightening and there is hardly ever a com-
plete clearing of PWS (Garden et al, 1988; Scherer et al,
2001). Moreover, about 20% of PWS are resistant to FPDL
treatment (Renfro and Geronemus, 1993). A reason may be
structural and functional heterogeneity of the targeted vas-
cular network and a heterogeneous red blood cell (RBC)
concentration within the targeted blood vessels (Tan et al,
1989; Flock and Jacques, 1993). But the exact reason for
resistance of PWS to laser therapy is unknown. To gain
deeper insight in the processes of SP of blood vessels many
different methods like laser parametric studies (Paul et al,
1983; Garden et al, 1986; Tan et al, 1989), histopathology
and non-invasive imaging after laser treatment (Greenwald
et al, 1981; Tan et al, 1986; Hohenleutner et al, 1995; Fis-
kerstrand et al, 1996a; Koster et al, 2001; Nelson et al,
2001), experimental models (Kimel et al, 1994, 2002;
Suthamjariya et al, 2004), theoretical models (Anderson
and Parrish, 1981; van Gemert et al, 1986; Pickering et al,
1989; Shafirstein et al, 2004) or clinical trials (Renfro and
Geronemus, 1993; Fiskerstrand et al, 1996b; Scherer et al,
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2001; Chang et al, 2002; Lorenz et al, 2003) were per-
formed. But none of these approaches provided a system-
atic in vivo analysis of the vessel response after laser
irradiation covering the relevant vessel diameters over a
prolonged time. Therefore, important aspects still remain
unclear.
In this study the dorsal skin-fold chamber model is used.
This experimental setup is well established to study micro-
circulatory effects in conscious animals over a prolonged
time (Endrich et al, 1980; Dellian et al, 1995; Babilas et al,
2003). The skin-fold chamber contains an extensive micro-
vascular network ranging from capillaries with a diameter of
5–12 mm to blood vessels with a diameter of approximately
250 mm (Endrich et al, 1980). Intravital microscopy (IVM)
enables real-time documentation of vessel perfusion in all
parts of the vascular network prior to and up to 24 h fol-
lowing FPDL therapy in a physiologically functioning, self-
contained organism. Besides, by performing immunohisto-
chemistry, other morphological changes can be detected
at different time points following irradiation. Finally, exper-
imental results are compared with the predictions of a
recently established mathematical model on this specific
experimental situation. This mathematical approach is
based on the finite-element method (FEM) and allows the
calculation of the photocoagulation patterns within blood
vessels of different diameter (Shafirstein et al, 2004).
Results
FPDL irradiation induces reduced perfusion, tissue ed-
ema, and hemorrhage Figure 1 shows two fluorescence
images (1.25-fold magnification) of the dorsal skin-fold
chamber preparation before (a) and 24 h after (b) FPDL ir-
radiation (spot size 5 mm). Prior to irradiation (a) the vas-
cular network consisting of arterioles and precapillaries as
well as postcapillaries and collecting venules is perfused.
The capillaries are not visible at this magnification. Twenty-
four hours following FPDL irradiation (b) the area of laser
irradiation is marked by a reduced perfusion (Fig 1). Rarely
within the treated area but frequently in the transition zone
from treated to untreated tissue edema and hemorrhage
can be seen in transillumination, which indicate the varia-
bility of post irradiation changes.
Larger vessels (+420 lm) are more likely coagulated
as compared with smaller vessels (+o15 lm) In total
the diameters of 3394 vessels are measured (Fig 2a). The
smallest measured diameter is 2 mm (n¼ 45), the most fre-
quently measured diameter is 6 mm (n¼ 296). The largest
measured diameter is 186 mm (n¼1). The number of vessels
in the different microvascular segments is n¼1381 for cap-
illaries (2–10 mm diameter), n¼ 372 for precapillaries and
post capillary venules (11–19 mm diameter) and n¼1482 for
arterioles and collecting venules (20–101 mm diameter). Be-
side capillaries mainly venules are observed, since the ve-
nous segment of the microvascular network counts five
times more vessels as compared with the arterial segment
(Endrich et al, 1980).
To illustrate post-irradiation changes of the number of
perfused vessels the percentage of unperfused vessels is
displayed as scatter diagrams 15 min (Fig 2b), 1 h (Fig 2c),
and 24 h (Fig 2d) following irradiation. Two hours following
laser irradiation there is no significant difference regarding
vessel perfusion as compared with the 1 h value (data not
shown).
Fifteen minutes following laser irradiation the number of
unperfused vessels increases with increasing vessel diam-
eter from 2 mm (82%) to 29 mm (100%). All blood vessels
with a diameter of 29 mm are unperfused 15 min following
irradiation. On an average 87.1% of the vessels with a di-
ameter ranging from 30 to 100 mm are unperfused 15 min
following FPDL irradiation. Plotting the 1 h values shows an
increase of the number of unperfused vessels with increas-
ing vessel diameter from 2 mm (77%) to 23 mm (100%). On
an average 93.1% of the vessels with a diameter ranging
from 24 to 100 mm are unperfused 1 h following FPDL ir-
radiation. Plotting the 24 h values shows an increase of
the number of unperfused vessels with increasing vessel
diameter from 2 mm (57%) to 16 mm (100%). On an average
89.6% of the vessels with a diameter ranging from 17 to
100 mm are unperfused 24 h following FPDL irradiation.
Comparing the different graphs indicates that over the ob-
served period of time the diameter of non-perfused blood
vessels is decreasing.
The distribution of the number of non-perfused vessels is
similar over the observed time period. The polynomial fit
that is provided for each scatter diagram allows the cal-
culation of the standard deviation for each diagram. The
Figure 1
Fluorescence image of the
dorsal skin-fold chamber
prior to and following irra-
diation. (a) Prior to laser
irradiation the vascular net-
work of the entire chamber
tissue is intact. (b) After 24 h
flashlamp-pumped pulsed
dye laser irradiation induces
a tissue edema, leakage of
FITC dextran and hemorrh-
age leading to a loss of per-
fused vessels.
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standard deviation is 20.52 at 15 min, 12.28 at 1 h, and
16.33 at 24 h. The data displayed in the 1 h plot are less
scattered as compared with the 15 min or 24 h plot.
The photon flux and corresponding temperature distribu-
tion within the representative skin fold, in cross-section, are
shown in Fig 3. It can be seen that although the maximum
flux is mostly within the upper 400 mm region (see Fig 3b) the
temperature distribution within vessels varies as a function of
the vessel diameter (Fig 3c–e). Throughout the dermis small
vessels with a diameter of less than 15 mm do not exceed
501C during irradiation whereas vessels larger than approx-
imately 20 mm will exceed 701C and thus are more likely
coagulated. The effect of vessel diameter on the temperature
is studied by calculating the temperature field for different
diameters at three arbitrarily selected locations (Fig 3, de-
noted as 1, 2, 3). At each location the diameter of the vessel
varied from 5 to 90 mm and the temperature distribution is
calculated for the skin-fold cross-section. In Figs 3d,e we
present the results for two very small and large vessels. A
decrease of the vessel diameter from 90 to 10 mm (vessel 1 in
3d,e) results in a decrease of the maximum temperature in-
side the vessel at the end of the pulse, whereas an increase
of the vessels diameter (in 2 and 3) results in a significant
increase of the maximum temperature within these larger
vessels at the end of the pulse. The maximal temperature
and coagulation rate as a function of the vessel diameter is
shown in Fig 4. The error bars represent the effect of the
location within the dermis (1, 2, or 3). The calculations predict
that the coagulation rates within vessels smaller than 15 mm
will be below 1% whereas within vessels larger than 20 mm
the coagulation rate is predicted to exceed 63%, the min-
imum rate required for irreversible thermal damage (Agah
et al, 1994; Shafirstein et al, 2004). Therefore, the model
predicts that vessels in the range of 5–15 mm will be spared
and vessels larger than 20 mm will be coagulated.
One hour after irradiation tissue injury is mainly re-
stricted to the irradiated area and a discrete perivas-
cular edema is visible. Blood vessels show a lack of
CD31-positive endothelial cells and contain aggregated
RBC The hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining shows dif-
ferent signs of thermal damage within the irradiated area 1 h
after irradiation: the endothelial cells of blood vessels show
swelling or a pycnotic state. The intravascular RBC are ag-
gregated (Fig 5b, top). In vessels with diameters 4100 mm
only the RBC of the proximal side of the vessel (towards
laser irradiation) are aggregated whereas the distal part
of these vessels show a lumen with intact RBC (Fig 5c). In
vessels with a diameter o100 mm all RBC are aggregated.
A discrete perivascular edema is visible. Rarely hemorrhage
can be seen. The skin muscle show a partial loss of native
birefringence. The fibrils are swollen and hyalinized. The
TdT-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining
indicates that 1 h following irradiation the tissue injury is
mainly restricted to the irradiated area (Fig 5a, top). As com-
pared with non-irradiated tissue blood vessels within the ir-
radiated area show a lack of CD31-positive endothelial cells
(Fig 5b, top). In vessels with diameters4100 mm there is an
incomplete staining of the endothelial wall mainly at the distal
side of the vessel (opposite of laser irradiation) (Fig 5c).
Twenty-four hours after irradiation tissue damage,
e.g. edema, hemorrhage, and vasculitis are visible also
outside the irradiated area The H&E staining of the
specimens taken 24 h after irradiation show signs of an
increased damage within the irradiated area as compared
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Figure 2
Number of perfused and un-
perfused blood vessels ver-
sus vessel diameter prior
to and following irradiation.
(a) Prior to flashlamp-pumped
pulsed dye laser (FPDL) irradi-
ation the number of perfused
blood vessels is shown. (b) 15
min, (c) 1 h, and (d) 24 h fol-
lowing irradiation the number of
unperfused blood vessels as
percentage of baseline are dis-
played. FPDL irradiation induc-
es a significant decrease of the
number of perfused blood ves-
sels. The number of unperfused
blood vessels decreases with
decreasing vessel diameter.
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with the 1 h specimen: blistering of the upper tissue layers,
pronounced edema, hemorrhage, and narrowing of vessels.
Signs of vasculitis are detectable with perivascular infiltra-
tion of neutrophils and lymphocytes. In addition, the TUNEL
staining of the specimens taken 24 h after irradiation show
tissue damage also outside of the irradiated area (Fig 5a,
bottom). But adnexal structures like hair follicles or seba-
ceous glands show no signs of thermal damage.
The CD31 staining show a lack of positive endothelial cells
as a sign of denaturized protein in the irradiated area. These
vessels are plugged with RBC and platelets (Fig 5b, bottom).
Twenty-four hours following irradiation intravascular RBC
Figure3
Graphical presentation of the results of the mathematical
modelling based on finite-element method (FEM). Fine pro-
gressive mesh of the tissue specimen used in the FEM analysis,
consists of 5916 elements and 23,806 degrees of freedom (a). The
element’s area varies between 1013 and 109 m2 provided the
resolution required calculating the photon and temperature fields
across small vessels and within the dermis, as shown in (b) and
(c). The photon flux (photon per m2 per s) calculated at the end of
0.45 ms pulse and irradiation of 6 J per cm2 is shown in (b) and
corresponding temperature field is shown in (c). The diameter of
the vessels marked with (x) was changed from 2 to 100 mm. The
temperature as a function of vessel’s diameter is highlighted by
presenting two calculations for small and large vessels at same
locations (compare (d) with (e)). The calculations were performed
for a representative vascular structure of 700 mm thick and 650 mm
wide tissue with symmetry axis at x¼0 (at the center).
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appear as a homogenized clot as compared with the 1 h
specimens (Fig 5b, bottom). In some thermally damaged,
CD31-negative vessels a lumen with intact RBC is detecta-
ble. Corresponding to the 1 h specimen larger blood vessels
(4100 mm in diameter) show only partial vessel wall damage
and coagulation of the RBC located towards the laser irra-
diation.
Discussion
As experimental model the transparent dorsal skin-fold
chamber in Syrian golden hamster was used, because this
experimental setup is well established to investigate the
microcirculation under different pathological conditions in
conscious animals over a prolonged time. (Endrich et al,
1980, 1982; Dellian et al, 1995; Harris et al, 1997; Schacht
et al, 2002; Babilas et al, 2003). With the aid of IVM the
effects of laser irradiation on tissue and blood vessels can
be observed (Flock and Jacques, 1993; Dellian et al, 1995;
Mordon et al, 1997). To further characterize the laser–tissue
interaction apoptotic cells were stained immunohistochem-
ically by TUNEL (Gavrieli et al, 1992). Endothelial cells were
stained with the PECAM-1 antibody (CD31) (Schacht et al,
2004). The lack of positive cells indicates protein denatur-
ation. The great advantage of mathematical modelling
based on the FEM as compared with the standard Monte-
Carlo simulation is the high resolution down to the capillary
range (Shafirstein et al, 2004). If existing, even temperature
gradients inside smallest vessels (diameter of 2 mm) can be
calculated (Shafirstein et al, 2004).
A frequently used in vivo system for studying laser in-
duced microvascular effects is the chick chorioallantoic
membrane (CAM) assay (Kimel et al, 1994, 2002, 2003). This
experimental model consists of a vascular network located
in the chick mesoderm, a transparent matrix that does not
significantly absorb or scatter incident visible radiation
(Kimel et al, 1994, 2002). But vessel diameters o30 mm are
barely observable in this model (Kimel et al, 2003), whereas
PWS contain blood vessels ranging from 10 to 150 mm
(Barsky et al, 1980; Nelson et al, 2001). In a recently pub-
lished paper using the CAM assay only approximately 90
vessels were observed over a period of 12 min (Kimel et al,
2003). Thus, delayed biological effects because of laser ir-
radiation are missed. Another experimental setup used IVM
to study laser effects in the hamster cheek pouch. Micro-
vessels with a diameter of 120–150 mm were observed up to
4 s after laser irradiation (Suthamjariya et al, 2004). Both
experimental models, the CAM assay as well as the hamster
cheek pouch, do not provide the relevant range of blood
vessels which limits the significance of these models re-
garding PWS. Besides, the observation periods only last
for minutes, exploring only the immediate effects of laser
irradiation. Therefore in this study n¼ 3394 vessels with a
diameter ranging from 6 to 186 mm were observed up to
24 h following laser irradiation (Fig 2).
IVM revealed three major findings regarding the number
of blood vessels after FPDL irradiation (lem¼585 nm; pulse
duration: 0.45 ms; fluence: 6 J per cm2). Figure 2 shows that
(i) the plots reveal a variable scattering over the time, (ii) the
effect of FPDL irradiation is less pronounced in smaller
blood vessels (2–29 mm), and (iii) the threshold diameter,
where all vessels are unperfused, is shifting towards smaller
diameters over the observation time.
The plot 1 h following therapy (Fig 2c) is less scattered
(standard deviation from fit: 12.28) as compared with the
15 min (Fig 2b) (standard deviation from fit: 20.52) and 24 h
(standard deviation from fit: 16.33) plot (Fig 2d). This ob-
servation may be because of time-dependent biological
processes initiated through laser irradiation and subsequent
thermal damage as already described by Jacques (1992).
But details concerning the processes and their time course
are lacking in the literature. Insight into the time course of
the tissue response following FPDL irradiation may be given
by the histological examination of the chamber tissue. The
tissue excised 1 h following FPDL irradiation showed a well-
Figure 4
Calculated maximal temperature (top) and coagulation rate (bot-
tom) as a function of vessel’s diameter at different location within
the dermis. The displayed graphs are based on temperatures calcu-
lated for the same vessel sizes at positions 1, 2, and 3 in Fig 3d, e,
where the ‘‘error bars’’ represent the distribution in the calculated tem-
perature. Vessel diameters smaller than 25 mm (left side of the dashed
line) will be spared following flashlamp-pumped pulsed dye laser irra-
diation and larger diameters (right side of the dashed line) will be ir-
reversibly coagulated.
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defined demarcation between irradiated and non-irradiated
tissue (Fig 5a, top). Aggregation of RBC as the main targets
of laser light can be detected within the vessel lumen (Fig
5b, top), what may explain the high number of unperfused
vessels observed in the IVM at 15 min and 1 h after laser
irradiation (Fig 2c,d). A damage of the vessel wall is indi-
cated by CD31-negative endothelial cells (Fig 5a, top).
Platelet aggregation and thrombus formation cannot be
observed at this point of time in histology as already de-
scribed by Kimel et al (1994). Besides, no inflammation or
edema is detectable in the proximity of the photocoagulat-
ed vessels. The photocoagulation of endothelial cells as
indicated by a lack of CD31 staining and the aggregation of
RBC can be attributed to the temperature increase shown in
the mathematical model (Fig 4) leading finally to an in-
creased number of unperfused vessels 15 min and 1 h after
irradiation (Fig 2b, c).
These histological findings are in accordance with the
literature (Thomsen, 1991; Jacques, 1992; Hohenleutner
et al, 1995; Aghassi et al, 2000). The temperature increase
following irradiation depends on the vessel diameter as well
as on the vessel’s distance from the beam center and from
Figure 5
Besides initial physical effects after
flashlamp-pumped pulsed dye laser
treatment delayed biological proc-
esses contribute significantly to the
reduction of perfused blood vessels.
(a) TdT-mediated dUTP nick end labe-
ling staining 1 h (top) and 24 h (bottom)
following irradiation. Top: The laser ef-
fect in tissue is mainly restricted to the
irradiated area (b). Bottom: the speci-
men show a higher degree of tissue
damage as compared with the 1 h spec-
imen (top) that is not restricted to the
irradiated area any more. Blistering of
the upper tissue layers ( ! ) is shown.
(b) CD31 staining 1 h (top) and 24 h
(bottom) following irradiation. Top: the
red blood cells (RBC) are aggregated
(c). Most of the endothelial cells are
CD31 negative. Bottom: the vessel lu-
men is partially plugged with RBC and
platelets (). There is a lumen detectable
(c). Intact RBC occur outside the blood
vessel ( ! ). (c) CD31 staining 1 h fol-
lowing irradiation. Only the RBC of the
proximal side of the vessel (towards la-
ser irradiation) were aggregated (  )
whereas the distal part of this vessel
shows a lumen () containing intact RBC
( ! ). An incomplete CD31 staining of
the endothelial wall mainly at the distal
side of the vessel (opposite of laser ir-
radiation) can be detected (c). Adnexal
structures like hair follicles or seba-
ceous glands show no signs of thermal
damage (þ ).
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the surface (Fig 3b, c). This may explain the inhomogeneous
response of blood vessels to laser irradiation (Fig 2). Once,
a certain temperature is achieved, irreversible thermal co-
agulation of proteins and lipids occurs leading to the above-
described damage (Thomsen, 1991; Jacques, 1992). This
physical phase of laser tissue interaction takes place im-
mediately following laser irradiation and seems to last at
least until 1 h thereafter according to the present results.
Aghassi et al (2000) have used confocal scanning laser
microscopy to evaluate FPDL treated cherry angiomas
(lem¼585 nm; fluence: 5 J per cm2) and observed blood
vessels filled with cords of aggregated RBC and coagulated
endothelium immediately after and up to several hours
following FPDL irradiation. Hohenleutner et al (1995) per-
formed biopsies 15–45 min following FPDL treatment of
PWS in humans (lem¼585 nm, pulse duration: 450 ms, flu-
ence: 6–8 J per cm2) and determined the thermal damage of
the blood vessels by nitrobluetetrazolium chloride staining.
Complete coagulation of RBC and endothelium in vessels
up to 150 mm in diameter was shown. Vessels with increas-
ing vessel diameter (4200 mm) were damaged only in the
region proximal to the laser beam (Hohenleutner et al, 1995),
what is shown also in this study (Fig 5c). The described
effect is most likely because of shadowing effects, whereby
most of the energy is absorbed at the proximal portion of
large vessels as already described by Kimel et al (1994).
Interestingly, in the time from 1 to 24 h following FPDL
irradiation the aggregated RBC are replaced by a stable clot
as organized thrombi can be detected within the blood
vessels in the specimens excised 24 h following laser irra-
diation (Fig 5b, bottom). This may explain the high number of
unperfused vessels observed in the IVM 24 h after FPDL
irradiation (Fig 2d). Some vessels show an organized throm-
bus that does not fill the lumen completely. The remaining
lumen contains intact RBC (Fig 5c). In addition and in con-
trast to the specimens taken 1 h following FPDL irradiation,
perivascular edema, a massive extravasation of RBC and
leukocytes can be seen now. These observations may be
explained by a partial degradation of the aggregated RBC
followed by reperfusion and thrombus formation. Twenty-
four hours following FPDL irradiation these delayed biolog-
ical processes may explain the more scattered distribution
of the data at 24 h (Fig 2d).
These observations are supported by the literature
(Thomsen, 1991; Jacques, 1992). In these reviews it is
speculated, that immediate photocoagulation is followed by
a delayed biologic response (Thomsen, 1991; Jacques,
1992). This biologic response may include delayed cellular,
vascular, and/or immunologic processes, which aim at re-
pairing and healing of the laser induced tissue lesions
(Jacques, 1992). In a recent investigation Aghassi et al
(2000) showed that 1 d following FPDL irradiation of
cherry angiomas the initially aggregated RBC disapp-
eared and were replaced by amorphous refractile cords
within the vessels. In addition signs of vasculitis with peri-
vascular neutrophils and lymphocytes occurred (Aghassi
et al, 2000).
Because of observation of a wide range of vessel diam-
eters in the dorsal skin-fold chamber model—similar as in a
PWS—a less pronounced effect of laser irradiation on
smaller blood vessels was detected initially (o29 mm) and
24 h (o16 mm) after FPDL irradiation (Fig 2b–d). Interest-
ingly, the range of diameters of unperfused vessels is shift-
ing towards smaller diameters over the observation time
(15 min: 29 mm; 1 h: 23 mm; 24 h: 16 mm) (Table I).
Barton et al (1999) used the transparent dorsal skin-fold
chamber in Syrian golden hamsters to investigate blood
vessels with a diameter ranging from 20 to 140 mm following
laser irradiation (lem¼532 nm, pulse duration: 10 ms, spot
size: 3 mm, fluence: 2–20 J per cm2). They calculated the
radiant exposure required for a 50% probability of perma-
nent vessel damage and showed that the threshold radiant
exposure increased with increasing vessel diameter (Barton
et al, 1999). But they omitted blood vessels with a diameter
up to 20 mm, which are part of the vessel spectrum of PWS
and which were found to be less susceptible to FPDL irra-
diation according to the present results. Moreover, the pro-
tecting cover glass of the chamber preparation was removed
prior to laser irradiation, what may lead to irritation of the
chamber tissue resulting in alteration of the microcirculation.
Our results, that smaller vessels (2–16 mm) are spared by
FPDL irradiation, are supported by Svaasand et al (1995),
who performed a mathematical modelling based on clinical
observations (lem¼ 585 nm, pulse duration: 0.45 ms, flu-
ence: 6 J per cm2). This mathematical model is based on
analytical solutions of the thermal and optical diffusion
equations. The results revealed that smaller vessels (diam-
eter 4–30 mm) require a higher fluence as compared with
larger vessels (40–60 mm). These observations are in agree-
ment with the presented in vivo investigation of n¼ 3394
vessels with a diameter ranging from 6 to 186 mm and are
predicted by the used mathematical model based on the
FEM (Fig 4). Very recently, Svaasand et al (2004) could show
an increase of purpura of the forearm through dilation of the
blood vessels by obstructing venous return. Mathematical
modelling revealed a reduction of the required radiant ex-
posure for smaller vessels after dilation (Svaasand et al,
2004). These results confirm the impact of the vessel di-
ameter on their susceptibility to laser irradiation.
Kimel et al (2003) exposed a certain CAM area (  50
mm2) to laser irradiation (lem¼585 or 595 nm, spot size:
7 mm, fluence: 5–12 J per cm2) followed by a very short
observation period of 12 min. They found that vascular
damage decreased with increasing vessel diameter. But
only blood vessels with a diameter larger than 30 mm were
Table I. Changes of the diameter of unperfused blood vessels
after ﬂashlamp-pumped pulsed dye laser (FPDL) irradiation
over the time
Diameter showing
100% unperfused vessels (lm)
Standard
deviation from ﬁt
15 min 29 20.52
1 h 23 12.28
24 h 16 16.33
Over the observed time the diameter of blood vessels, which are to
100% unperfused, is shifting towards smaller diameters. The polynomial
fit of the data shown in Fig 2 allows the calculation of the standard de-
viation as parameter of the variation. The 1 h plot is less scattered as
compared to the 15 min and 24 h plot.
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observed excluding the critical diameters (2–29 mm) which
are spared following FPDL irradiation. Besides, the obser-
vation period of 12 min does not allow the investigation of
delayed biologic effects of laser irradiation.
The lack of coagulation of smaller blood vessels (diameter
of 2–29 mm) after FPDL irradiation (lem¼585 nm, pulse du-
ration: 0.45 ms; fluence: of 6 J per cm2) as described in this
study is very likely because of an insufficient increase of
temperature with a subsequent insufficient amount of ther-
mal damage following laser irradiation (Figs 2–4). In Fig 4 the
calculated maximal temperature (top) and coagulation rate
(bottom) as a function of vessel’s diameter following FPDL
irradiation are displayed. The graphs are based on the vessel
positions 1, 2, or 3 in Fig 3d,e. Vessel diameters smaller than
25 mm (left side of the dashed line) will be spared follow-
ing FPDL irradiation and larger diameters (right side of the
dashed line) will be irreversibly coagulated. This physical
phenomenon may be explained by the fact that the average
capillary tube hematocrit is below the mean systemic value.
Measuring the hematocrit in the mesentery of the cat using
an optical density technique Lipowsky et al (1980) demon-
strated a consistent fall in hematocrit from approximately
31.3% in the 20 mm arterioles to 8.4% at the capillary level. In
addition, the higher cooling rate in smaller vessels which is
because of a higher ratio of vessel surface to vessel volume
as compared with larger vessels further reduces the tem-
perature increase following FPDL irradiation in these vessels.
Moreover, functional differences of endothelial cells within
the vascular tree may contribute to the delayed biological
response of smaller blood vessels (diameter of 2–16 mm) 24 h
following FPDL irradiation. The expression of the von Wille-
brand factor, which plays a central role in the thrombotic
occlusion of blood vessels, is generally higher in macroves-
sels than microvessels (Yamamoto et al, 1998). Also, the ex-
pression of the vascular tissue factor pathway inhibitor,
which is the physiological inhibitor of tissue factor-initiated
coagulation, is restricted to endothelial cells of capillaries
under physiological conditions (Osterud et al, 1995). These
regional differences regarding thrombosis may play a critical
role regarding the lack of organized thrombi within smaller
vessels (diameter of 2–16 mm) following FPDL irradiation.
Incomplete photocoagulation of blood vessels exhibiting
smaller diameters (2–16 mm) as shown in IVM and by math-
ematical modelling will sustain a minimal blood flow nec-
essary for the restitutio ad integrum observed in FPDL
treated PWS. Because of the experimental results a com-
plete (100%) bleaching of PWS is unlikely and complete
photocoagulation of all vessels probably not desirable. But
new treatment approaches are needed to increase the per-
centage of excellent cosmetic results after therapy.
Materials and Methods
Animal model For experiments male Syrian golden hamsters of
30–40 g body weight (b.w.) (Breeder: Fa. Harlan-Winkelmann
GmbH, Borchen, Germany) were used. The animals were housed
in single cages and had free access to food and water. For analysis
of the microcirculation the animals were fitted with titanium dorsal
skin-fold chambers obtained from the Institute for Surgical Re-
search (Munich, Germany) (n¼ 18). Briefly, following epilation, one
frame of the chamber was attached perpendicular to the animal’s
back. Then epidermis, dermis, subcutaneous tissue, and fascia
were removed to allow direct visualization of the striated skin
muscle. Finally, the second frame containing a cover glass (diam-
eter 11 mm) was fixed by sutures at a distance of 450 mm. The
animals tolerated the chambers well and showed no signs of dis-
comfort. Permanent indwelling catheters (PE-10, 0.4 mm I.D.,
Portex, Hythe, UK) were inserted into the right carotid artery and
right external jugular vein under ketamine/xylazine anaesthesia
(100 and 8 mg per kg b.w. intraperitoneal) 48 h after surgical prep-
aration of the chambers which exhibited an intact microcirculation
(for details see Endrich et al, 1980).
All experiments were carried out with the approval of the
medical ethical committee of the University of Regensburg, Re-
gensburg, Germany. The experiments were approved by the re-
gional authorities according to German animal care regulation
which are in accordance with the international guidelines of animal
care and use in scientific experiments (AZ 621 2531.1-28/00).
Intravital ﬂuorescence microscopy For IVM prior to and follow-
ing FPDL irradiation the awake, chamber bearing hamsters were
fixed in a Perspex tube and placed on a motorized, computer-
controlled stage (Spindler & Hoyer GmbH, Go¨ttingen, Germany)
under a modified Zeiss microscope (Axiotec Vario 100 HD; Zeiss,
Oberkochen, Germany).
Prior to fluorescence microscopy transillumination was used to
select 14 regions of interest (ROI) in each chamber, containing
unbranched and converging blood vessels of the tissue. The dif-
ferent ROI represented the treated (2 ROI with a 2.5-fold magni-
fication and 5 ROI with a 10-fold magnification) as well as the
untreated area (2 ROI with a 2.5-fold magnification and 5 ROI with
a 10-fold magnification). The different magnifications enabled the
detection of blood vessels with diameters ranging from 2 to 250 mm
in the fluorescence image of the respective ROI. The coordinates
of the ROI were stored on hard disk for subsequent investigation of
the vessel diameters in the identical ROI before and 15 min, 1, 2,
and 24 h following irradiation. For visualization of the vascular
network by means of intravital fluorescence microscopy the blood
vessels were stained by bolus injection of 0.2 mL of the fluorescent
dye FITC dextrane (5%, MW 150 kDa, Sigma, Deisenhofen, Ger-
many). FITC dextrane was excited by means of epi-illumination
with a 100 W mercury lamp (Attoarc, Zeiss) and the respective filter
set (09: BP 450–490, FT 510, LP 520, Fa. Schott, Mainz, Germany).
Fluorescence images were acquired by a video camera (PCO HG
16, PCO Computer Optics, Kelheim, Germany) and recorded on
video tape (FUJI sVHS, Kleve, Germany). Effects on blood vessels
like photocoagulation, vessel constriction, dilation or rupture, de-
crease or increase of blood flow, hemostasis, hemorrhage, or ef-
fects on tissue-like edema can be observed within a physiologically
functioning, self-contained organism (Dellian et al, 1995; Stein-
bauer et al, 1998; Schacht et al, 2004). Analysis of vessel perfusion
was performed off-line by real-time inspection using a custom-
made software routine (IDL, Creaso, Gilching, Germany).
The diameters of perfused vessels were measured in the dif-
ferent ROI prior to, 15 min, 1, 2, and 24 h following FPDL irradi-
ation. The displayed baseline graph represents the number of
perfused vessels determined under both magnifications. To illus-
trate post-irradiation changes the percentage of unperfused ves-
sels is shown, which are calculated by the following formula:
100 Perfused vesselst
Perfused vesselst0
 100 ¼ Unperfused vessels ð%Þ ð1Þ
and displayed as scatter diagrams 15 min, 1, and 24 h following
irradiation.
Laser irradiation For laser irradiation the conscious animals wear-
ing a transparent dorsal skin-fold chamber were immobilized in a
Perspex tube. Laser irradiation of the skin fold was performed with a
FPDL (lem¼ 585 nm, pulse duration 0.45 ms; beam diameter 5 mm;
Candela, Wayland, Massachusetts) with a fluence of 6 J per cm2.
The protocol requires a single treatment with a single pass and a
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single pulse. For irradiation the hand piece was placed directly on
the cover glass of the skin-fold chamber. Because of the absence of
the epidermis in the model used there is no influence of melanin or
other chromophores usually located within the epidermis.
Histology and immunohistochemistry Following laser therapy,
chamber tissue was taken after 1 or 24 h (n¼ 6 each group). The
tissue was cut in half, one half was fixed in 2% formalin and em-
bedded in paraffin whereas the other half was prepared for cryos-
tat sections (8 mm). Paraffin sections (2 mm) were stained with H&E
for routine histology. Endothelial cells were stained immunohisto-
chemically with the endothelial marker CD31 (PECAM-1 antibody)
to evaluate the impact of FPDL irradiation on blood vessels
(Schacht et al, 2004). Apoptosis was evaluated by in situ labelling
for DNA fragmentation using the TUNEL method (Boehringer In-
gelheim Bioproducts Partnership, Heidelberg, Germany) applied to
paraffin sections (Gavrieli et al, 1992; for details see: Schacht et al,
2002). For negative controls, incubation of sections was performed
without the enzyme or the nucleotide. Human breast cancer tissue
was used as positive control.
Mathematical model The purpose of the mathematical model is
to determine the optimal laser parameters for the treatment of
PWS. Using an appropriate animal model enables validation of the
mathematical model, since it is difficult to predict via mathematical
models clinical outcomes in laser treatment of PWS (Gabay et al,
1997; Barton et al, 1999; Pfefer et al, 1999, 2000; Tunnell et al,
2003; Shafirstein et al, 2004). We selected a model recently de-
veloped by Shafirstein et al (2004) that predicts realistic temper-
ature distribution within blood vessels in the dermis by including
latent heat of evaporation whereas calculating the photon flux and
thermal field simultaneously via FEM (see Shafirstein et al, 2004).
Moreover, this model allows calculating temperatures and photo-
coagulation rates within vessels ranging from 5 to 400 mm with high
spatial resolution. Hence, the model prediction can be readily
compared with and validated by IVM and histopathology in our
animal model. In the mathematical model the calculations were
performed for a representative vascular structure of 700 mm ham-
ster skin fold, including vessels with diameters of 2 to 186 mm. The
entire microstructure was meshed with a progressive triangular
grid (as shown in Fig 3a) consisting of 5916 elements with a min-
imal element’s area of 1013 m2 within vessels so that the photons
and temperature distribution across 5 mm diameter capillaries (area
of 1.9635  1011 m2) could be accurately calculated. The photons
and temperature distributions were calculated for continuous pulse
of 0.45 ms and a fluence of 6 J per cm2. The linear absorption
coefficients of bloodless dermis and blood were 24 and 19,100 per
m, respectively (van Gemert et al, 1995; Shafirstein et al, 2004).
These values are for humans, nonetheless it is assumed to be
applicable for hamsters since hemoglobin is the main chromoph-
ore in whole blood at this specific laser wavelength (585 nm) for
both species. The light diffusion and heat equations were solved
simultaneously, using FEM with commercial software (Femlab 2.3a,
Comsol, Burlington, Massachusetts), as described in detail else-
where (Shafirstein et al, 2004). The time steps changed gradually
from 1016 s at the beginning to 104 s towards the end of the
pulse. The degree of coagulation (i.e. thermal damage) was cal-
culated using the Arrhenius thermal damage model as already de-
scribed (Nelson et al, 1996; Pfefer et al, 2000; Aguilar et al, 2002;
Shafirstein et al, 2004).
Statistics For the graphics and the statistical analysis of the data,
the ORIGIN-Computer program (Microcal, North Hampton, Mass-
achusetts) or SigmaStat was used.
In order to get a smoothing function of number of unperfused
vessels (Fig 2) we fitted a polynomial as shown in the following
equation:
fðxÞ ¼
X9
i¼0
aix
i ð2Þ
The constants ai are fit parameters. The standard deviation as
value of variation of the single values from the fit is given by the
following equation:
s :¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
N
XN
i¼1
ðxi  fðxiÞÞ2
vuut ð3Þ
N is the number of different vessel diameter and the index i each
vessel diameter.
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